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I On. HORfflD 00 BY NSURGENTS DISGUSSION

More Arguments in the Sen-

ate for and Against Ta
kingthe Pnilippines,

Washington, Feb. 4. Senators Wai- -

t

Fighting still

All
Special Prices

in Progress this Morning on
sides of the City.

First step Taken by
the Judiciary

cott, of Colorado, and Clutton, of Tex
American Troops Successful in Keeping Back the Rebels

At the Out Posts.

Congress Representa-tio- n

of States Lim-

iting Suffrage.

Director of Census Asked
to Furnish Statistics.Dewev's Ships Throwing Shells Arrong the Assembling

Filipinos Twenty Americans Wounded.
Special Cable Despatch to Laffan News Bureau.

Manila, Feb. 5. The insurgents made an attack on Manila at 8:30
o'clock last evening (Saturday), firing upon the outposte all around the
city;- - .

At this hour, 9 o'clock Sunday morning, fighting continues.
The American troops have been successful in repelling the assault, and the

unarleston, MonaanocK and uaiioa are sneMing the insurgents north
uouth of the city.

The American wounded so far number twenty.

Thej loss of the insurgents is unknown.

There has been no outbreak in the ci ty.

American women have been taken on -- board the transports.
Spent balls from the insurgents are failing into the citv' fcs v '
Otie has the situation well in hand. T '

Committee to Examine facts
and Manner of Procedure,

Decision that He is Legally
liable to Impeachment.

Adverse E sport on Game Protective
Societys Bil- l- Favored by West-

ern Members,
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, Feb. 4. Xhe. house judiciary
committee, by a vote of 12 to 6, decid-
ed that Judge Norwood 3 legally liable
to impeachment and appointed Allen,
Foushee and Winston a committee to
investigate and report if the facts jus-
tify impeaching him and the manner
of procedure.

The sentiment of the committee was
that Norwood could be impeached eith-
er as de facto or de jure judge.

Garland Ferguson argued that Nor-
wood was not impeachable, because he
was not de jure judge and because' he
was not holding courts, not even as de
facto judge. Roundtree claimed" that
NorwooG was estopped to deny his
title, because he had drawn a salary-Alle- n,

Moore, Roundtree, Craig,
Clarkson, Foushee, Gattis, Robinson,
Patterson, of Robeson ; Gilliam, Carr
and Currier voted for the impeachment
resolution. Winston, Ray, of Marian;
Stubbs, Leigh, Leatherwood and Jus-
tice, voted no, on' the ground that Nor-
wood was not judge.

' The committee unanimously approv-
ed the payment of Norwood's $588 back
salary, because he was at least de fcm-t-o

judge. A

The Ninth congressional district se-- ;

lcted W, T. Lee of Waynesville as a
member-dt-tn- e internal" improvement
heard. The vote was. ten for Lee to six'
for W. N. Cooper.

The house rujies committee fixed the
Scotland county rbiU as the special or-
der of the house for Thursday.

The senate judiciary committee or-
dered an adverse report on the game
protective bill, which was- - before the
senate today, on the ground it was too
extensive, yet nearly all the western
members favor it. r

The minority of the committee who
favor Smathers' bill will endeavor to
get the committee to report on the sub-
stitute simply validating the act of 1887
by which Madison bonds . were issued,
leaving out the imperative require-
ments about levying taxes to pay inter-
est, etc.

Judge Fred Moore is here en route to
Wilson court. A. S. Patterson is here.

Lawrence McLoud, attorney for the
game protective association, presented
a substitute for their bill, omitting
Buncombe county, because Represen
tative Curtis objected to the bill before
the committee, and the provision mak-
ing possession of the game and fLh by
dealers as prima facie evidence of guilt,
evidence of guilt.

THE DAY IN THE LEGISLATURE.
Spectral too the Gazette.

Raleigh, Feb. 4. The attendance of
members was smMl, owing to sickness,
euixM leaves' of absence over Suniday, but
the galery was oowded wiJh the pretty
women and the school giirtls tvr whjoh
R.aleh is mated. If they expected amy
thing sensational or even entertaining
they were disappointed. The housa simp
ly ground out a grist of small bills, but
tneue are several, suclh fcs the Curitie
bill, abolishing the fees of Buncombe's
treasurer and substituting $100 per
momith salary, ito amend the stock law if
Henderson aunty, to prohibit the manu
liaitstuire jof liquor in Jackson county, of
general impontaiace in the west.

By. leave, Davis of Haywood1 Intro
duced a bill to estelblish a graded schel
at "Waynesville, and! also allow the'

town
to put in an electric plant. .

Bills passed to amend tine stock in Hen
dersjn county; tto give telephone com
piandes 'the same rights as fcelegraph
companies; to impose heavy penalty tor
drunkenness in, Jackson county; for the
protection of birds in Madison county,
making 'iir. unlawful to hunt on lands of
another without permission; tot alfow
Jackson county ito build by taxation a
road across Negro Skull mountain;' to
punish public drunkenness in Macon
edumty; to abolish the (graded sdhool.at
HiayesvlWie, CS'ay eoumty; to' prohibit the
manufacture and sale of spirituous liq
uors in Jackson county.

The bill to "reduce the fees of county,
officers was made the special! order- - for
Monday. This is the Winscon bill, which
reduces fees oh an average of about 25
percent.

" SENATE. ,
Th'e bill for the protectkm of fish, aaid

- ' (Conthiued on Ffftb Paze.)

Step Taken by Elections
Committee of the House.

Claim that the Disfranchising of Vo-

ters Violates Ac Readmitting
States to Union.

Washington, Feb. 4.-- The first step ina movement to reduce the representa-
tion in congress of the states which
have disfranchised a large portion oftheir former voters was taken in the
house today when Crumpacker, of In-
diana, chairman of elections committee
No. 2, introduced a bill providing thatthe director of census shall compile the.
election and registration laws of various
states and have prepared a rhtatemea
showing the number of white and negro
male citizens over 21 years of age, to-
gether with the illiterate, insane and
idiots in each class.

Crumpacker's committee is cohsider-thre- e
contests for seats based , on

the allegation that the state legislation
disfranchising voters violates? the acts
by which such states were readmitted
to the union.

MAYBRiCK TOOK ARSENIC

Testimony of a Norfolk JIan that May
Helpth Imprisoned Woman.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. X Much interest
is felt in Norfolk in the ifcovihen: in-- . ,
augurated in New York to secure the
release of Mrs. May brick, the American
woman serving a term in aft English
prison for poisoning her husband. Mr.Maybrick and his wife were well
known here. Mr. C. F. Greenwood, a
jeweler of this city, with whom Mr.Maybrick was intimate, has made affi-
davit that Mr. Maybrick was accus-
tomed to take large uoses of ansenic.

Mr. Greenwood says that he saw him
cnlse swallow a pill as large as a pea,
and that Maybrick said: "Greenwood,
one of these would Kill you, but I can
take 'em; in fact, I have to, for I am
very nervous." It was this drug that
the imprisoned wife is charged with
having poisoned her husband.

STUDENT MURDERER

AND SUICIDE.
"Westminster, Ohio, Feb. 4. At noon

today Frank Blair, a young law stu-
dent, shot and killed Edward Brovard
and Mary Anderson, and then - shot
himself dead. Jealousy was the cause.
Blair was engaged to the girl and re-s- en

Led Brovard'e attentions to her.

ABOLISH SECTIONALISM.
Washington, Feb. 4. The house to-

day passed the bill making appropria-
tions for the West Point military acad-
emy. In the course of the discussion
Grigges, of Georgia, made a twenty-minu- te

speech urging the differences
of a half century be wiped out and
that sectionalism be forever abolished.

THE NEBRASKA DEADLOCK.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 4. The third
week of the senatorial" contest closed
today with the fight in about the same
condition as when it began. Hayward
and Thompson, the two leading repub-
lican candidates, gained slightly during
the week, and the populists still sol-
idly support Allen, No chance for a
settlement is in sight.

Do You Want Some

Silverware
For Less Than it is Worth?

V We have selected out a lot
of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu

FOB- -

Friday and Saturday

Q Q will buy one of our
MHO liuDdbome Bilk

shirt M ai-t- s, vhich sold lor
f5 00, 5 50 and (5 00 without
effort, save the s bowing.

$5
OQp ior one ot the Eider-O-"'

down Dressing
Sacks. These sold readily
at $1.00, 1.25 and 140.

Only a few to be closed out.
&&&&&

We mast have had a monopoly
in the Comfort and Blanket line
this season, judged from the
quantity sold. Good goods at
low figures explain it. Just a
few of these two lines left, and
will be exchanged for a small
amount of cash.

The new Percales are goivg
lively. Fresb, clean patterns,
just from the looms.

India Linons, Long Cloths,
Dimities, Piques, Organdies at
low figures.

$$&$& &&&&&&

Curtain Swisses, Silkaiines,
Cretonnes and Draperies.

Making room for a large
spring stock is why we are cut-

ting prices to the quick.

OESTREICHER'X CO.,"

51 Patton Ave.

Just Received;

ONE CAB Fancy Clip-pa- d

Itecleaned White Oats.

ONE CAR Timothy
Hay.

ONE CAR Ceres ota
Spring Wheat Flour, the
acme of perfection in Spring
Whect Flour. One trial
will convince vou that this

r

is to

G. A. GREER;
Wholesale & Retail

Fancy Groceries,

53 PATTON AVE.

To the Editor:
Huvler's Candies, Bon
bons, Chocolates, But--1

tercups, Jordan Al-

monds, Cream Mints,
etc, received ''Monday 1

Morning'" ;

Have vou tried our
Hot Chocolate and 1

Whipped Cream? x If
not you had better !
make us a call

Yours truly,

HEHHTSH & REAGAN,
y.'

Dniggists, j "
r 1 V "Z '

Church St. and Pattern Ave. j:

"In t Huny for Drags ptoi .132.;' ..

as, spoke on expansion in the open ses-
sion of the senate today, and Allen, of
JNeDraska, introduced a resolutionhaving in view the independence of the
Philippines.

Clutton said it was the dntv of
nation to widen its b6un7Tfl.rifM but
did not consider the acquisition of the

I Phlippines a safe one. It would neces
sitate a large army and the nationwould be throwing itself on a red hotstove of international difficulties in thefar east. He advised an amendment of
the treaty to define the purpose of theUnited States to occupy the Lslands
temporarily.

Walcott, on the other hand, saw butone duty to stand by the government
and.Tthe action of the peace commis-
sioners. If we abandoned the Philip-
pines, he said, we would leave themopen to the land hunger of Europe.
He was not unwilling to take the re-
sponsibilities, knowing we would notput our hands upon those people except
to bless them, The ratification of thetreaty was, in his opinion, the only hon-
orable course.

THE DISCIPLINING

OF GENERAL MILES

Probably Futile Efforts to
Side Track the Matter.

Washington, Feb. 4. President Mc-Kinl- ey

has not yet taken official action
in General Miles' case and may not do
so until he hae. read the report of the
war investigation commission, which
he will receive" early next week. The
belief is held that the president may
base his actions on the commission's
(Statement about Miles' attitude. It
is going too far "to say that McKinley
has made up his mind irrevocably on
a court of inquiry, though he regards
that as the fairest course. Efforts-ar- e

being .made-t- o have the Whole contro-
versy draped, but they will probably
fail. ' i

. There is a decided sentiment in fa-
vor of having the, iinrairy limited-t-q
whether Milee is guilty of criticising
the war department through the press,
it being pointed out the present com-
mission can take are of the beef scan-
dal.

WASHOUTS ON MURPHY LINE

All Trains Delayed and Some Discon-

tinued Altogether.
The heavy rains of Friday and yes-

terday morning have caused the delay
on all trains on the Murphy branch of
the Southern and in some cases trains
were discontinued altogether.

At present the tracks at Balsam are
in an impassable condition. Friday
night train 67 was obliged to put back
to Waynesville in order to reach this
city.

Nearly two hundred feet of the track
near Hewitt is reported washed away.
Reports from various other sections of
the branch state washouts along the
tracks.

It will probably take three days to
resume the schedule on the Murphy
branch.

PURNELL WILL PRESIDE

Designated by Judge Goff to Try Na-

tional Bank Cases Instead of

Judfije Paul.
Judge John Paul, of Virginia, will

not preside at the national bank case
here.

C. B. Moore, clerk of the United
States court, has received the following
communication from Judge Nathan
Goff in New York:

"I will in a few days send you the
order designating Judge Purnell to
hold your special February terms. I
have arranged with him to preside at
said courts, and you can proceed ac-
cordingly."

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT,
Tteike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AM druggists refund tlbe money if it fails
to cure. 25 centa The genuine nas u.
B. Ql on each tablet.

fax
I RIVER

CREAMERY
BUTTER

25 CENTS
A

POUND

It makes friends
everywhere. Jry it.

Snider s

and

SENATOR VEST

NEAR DEATH'S DOOR

Climax of His Disease Reach-

ed. --Effect on Peace
Treaty. ;"'

J " - v .

.Wajptoa;, Feb. 4. Senator -- Vtst,
of Missouri, who has been in feeble
health fox some time, suffering- - from
Bright's disease, was reported to be ina critical condition today, and likely to
die at any moment.

The ratification of the peace treaty
may depend on the result' of the sena-
tor's illness. Two republican votes are
paired with that of Mr. Vest.

THE SAM0AN TROUBLES.

Berlin, Feb. 4. Ambassador White
and the German foreign office both de-
clare that the latest occurrences in Sa-
moa are not likely to 1Hwai. settle-
ment of the Samoaa ouestion.

LIBRARY'S GOOD FORTUNE

W.P.Hill Will Donate a Valuable
Collection of Books to I s Shelves.

proverb that aptly describes the sud-
den rise of the Asheville library from
the slough of debt to the glorious sun-
shine of prosperity.

Following In the train of George W.
Pack's generous gift of a new home,
comes the promise of a valuable do-
nation from William P. Hill, the Pat-to- n

avnue broker. Mr. Hil'I has offered
the library a large and valuable collec-
tion of books, bequeathed to him by his
father, the 5ate Britten Armstrong
Hill, a prominent attorney and literary
man of St. Louis, Mo. The collection
reperesents the devotion of many years
to gathering works of art and literature
and will prove an invaluable addition
to the library's shelves. The generous
gift of the collection has excited fresh
gratitude in the hearts of the Asheville
library managers.

Mr. Hill will leave for St. Louis
some time during the coming week to
arange for the shipment of his donation.

CURES COLDS AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's No.' 24 cures oolda and 1

grippe. Steps the aching. Money bao
if it fails. Price 25 cente,. Grant's phar
macy. : ,

' :

Second! hand, furniture taken as par
payment on new furniture at Mrs. L. A
Johnson's, 27 North Main street. 303-- 3

No finer

STATIONERY
do yon want, than we

have.
In boxes and by the

quire.
All shades, sizes and

prices.
j' Does us good to show it

tci you.
1 We please everyone on

Prescriptions.

Paragon Pharmacy Co.,

y B. S Davis, Manager.

Op. Post Office,

s JPliono260. ,

TREATY'S PROSPECTS

AT TOMORROW'S VOTE

A Desperate Contest in
Progress Marked Inci- -

dents iii Senate.
Washington, Feb, 4 On the surface

therelwtS been or nochange in the
Vftuatibn of the peace treaty. Beneath,
the surface, however...one of the most
desperate coatests "ever "waged in the
senate has been going on, and so closely
have the lines been drawn that it is
imposible to predict with accuracy the
result of Monday's vote. The chanced
are that the treaty will be ratified.

It wae & day of button, holing and
wire-pullin- g, marked in some respects
by the most bitter feeling. In addition
to the striking speech of "Wolcott, the
most marked incidents of the day
were the announcements of Allen that
on Monday he would assail Gorman for
his position; the threat of Sullivan, of
Mississippi, to attack Gorman for
turning down his resolution, and the
anger of Gorman at Kenney, of Dela-
ware, for joining the treaty advocates.

The timeof the senate behind closed
doors was consumed almost entirely by
Morgan, who made a lengthy speech in
favor of the treaty and against any
amendment or qualifying resolution.
He declared he spoke as a democrat
and he wished to warn members of his
party that they were traveling to de-

feat and disaster. This was not a
party question. He appealedrrpartlcu-larl- y

to the men of the south "to stand
by the administration in the terminat-
ion of the war as other men. of the
south had stood by it in the prosecu-
tion of the war.

A BATTLE IN HONDURAS.

New Orleans, Feb. 4. Information
received here by cable today states
that the expected Honduras revolution
has broken out. The revolutionary
and government forces met at San
Pedro, where a battle tooK place.
Nothing is known of the result of the
fight, save that. Frank Perry, of New
York, was killed.

Quaker Bath Cabinet on. exhibition at
the Paragon and Camichael's. 307-- 6t

OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE PEOPLE OF
ASHEVILLE.

I have made up my mind ta go to

Porto Rico. I will close, oiilt my entire

stock at 25 percent, less than cost,

piothimg, gedtBf furnishing goods, hats
and underwear, , merchant tailor's cloth
and,' clotth for ladies' tailor unaide suits,
also sttore pastures. Entire stock must go

J. W. GLASER,
34 South Maim, sttreet, AsheyOa

Institution for the
wad Throat Disease.
M Dh Medical Diraetor.

" vw,at a lower rate for patients whose
to such the medicines fare also, to--
at any tinteu Advanced cai&e not
' - lj ? . - - '

T7intah;Hotel and Bahltariiim Cb,

ESTABLISHED lSgS.

ding Trays, Flat and Hollow

Ware, which we are offering
a'c 8o cents on the dollar. It
will pay you to look these
things over as they are
worth 20 per cent, more
than we are now asking for
them.

Arthur ll. Field
Leading Jeweler,

f

Church St. and Patton Are.

; Asheville, N. C

A Special Private
.Treatment of Lung

K4.RL Ton BDCKf
l Tfc A TK3. 622.50 ner week and upward, accordtau: to the room selected,:

mciuaeB very unuig mvuju '"r"certain : number t wooa - are nei"v
"

finanolAl drcumstances jequire it and
rfudedL Patieaxta can eater and leave

j aamittea. . v - --- t-
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